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EIGHT PERSONS

ARE POISONED-

BY CHICKENS

r r

Queer Case Reported Near Fort
Duchesne Utah

ALL CAUSED BY-

EATING CHICKENS-

HENS HAD SWALLOWED A
GREEN PAINT POWDER

Victims Were En Route to Provo to
Visit RelativesWhile All Are
Seriously Ill Six of the Eight
May DieAnalysis of the Chick ¬

ens and Vomited Matter Shows
the Presence of Large Quantities-
of ArsenicNames of the Victims

z

f Special to The Herald
Fort Duchesne Utah July 10At

midnight last night a man rode at
high speed into this garrison and im-

mediately
¬

notified the guard that eight
persons had been poisoned from some
unknown source and were writhing in
excruciating pains at their camping
grounds three miles from this post
Pust Surgeon Flagg was awakened and
after listening to the report of the mes-
senger ordered the hospital ambulance-
and with the hospital assistants Sur-
geon Flagg soon reached the tamp
Vr n his arrival 8ie found great ex
tjt ment among the members of a
party of women and children who were
suffering with territole pains and nearly
insane

1s quickly as possible Dr Flagg asc-

ertained that these viccimi were un
diuotedly seriously if not fatally pots
ont 1 Emetics were administered
which brought temporary relief when
the tiotitor questioned the victims as to
what they had been eating for the pre-
viji us meal He waG informed that they
hd during the afternoon killed and
conkcd two chickens and eight per j

suns had partaken of the same Fur
th r inxtsigati n revealed the fact that j

these chickens had been roaming ahou-
in the vicinityi of where a green paint i

ponder was being used
After several hours hard work the

victims were made quite comfortable
ad 1 rough to Fcrt Duchesne where
tlpj are now lbeing given medical at
tftlon j

Six of them are by no means out of-

T
darert-

e persons are from AsMey They
n

are well known and prosperous people
and were en rowe to Provo to visit
relatives Their names are

Seth Pell aged 48 seriously poisoned
recovery doubtful

John DuhamH CO condition same
Miss Anna Pell imorovlnc-
LIKfan PtJl 16 months improving
George Warr 16 quite ill
Jennie Warr 19 seriously poisoned
Rosie Evans 18 very ill severely

Doisoned
Samuel Pell 9 slightly poisoned-
A chemical analysis of the chickens

and vonwted matter shows the presence-
of a large quantity of arsenic

CRUISERS AT TANGIERS
I

Moors Appear to Have a Little Re ¬

spect For Them
Washington July 10The appear ¬

ance of the cruiser San Francisco in
the harbor of Tangier nas had a salu-
tatory

¬

I effect upon the Moorish author-
ities

¬

in the matter of securing the ob ¬

servance of American rights Rear
Admiral Selfridge who is on board
the San Francisco has cabled to the
navy department that when the Mo-
rocco

¬

authorities learned that Amer-
ican

¬

warships had been ordered to
Tangier they had displayed consider-
able

¬

activity and had arrested one of i
I the assailants of the American who j

had been knocked down and robbed j

There were two men involved in the
assault Upon the repeated demand of
ConsulGeneral Burke which was en
forced by the presence of the San i

Francisco the Moorish authorities-
were

I
I

making every effort to capture j

the second fugitive and Admiral Sel
fridge added that he believed success j

would soon crown their efforts It Is j

eyre tcd that the state drarlment
I

j

willI direct Consul General Burke to i
i

see that the men are adequately pun-
ished for the offense which they cornjmattedCROOK CAUGHT

William Lodtmnn Taken in San FranII

Cisco Wife Attempted Suicide j

San Francisco July 10 William
Lodtman saidI by the police to be a
notorious eastern swindler was ar-
rested in Hammersmith Fields store i

on Sutter street The detectives sub-
sequently visited Lodtmans room In
the Russ House and met his wife
When they informed her of her hus-
bands

¬

plight she seized a revolver and
attempted to send a bullet through
her brain Detective Wren grasped-
her arm and prevented her using the
pistol He is charged with passing
numerous forged checks on shopkeep-
ers

¬

He admitted that the drafts he
presented in this city were bogus but
denied that he had been operating
elsewhere The man is said to be well
known to the New York police as a no ¬

torious swindler

The Hawes Engraving Co 72 West i

Temple Street
We are now located at the above

number with a complete plant for
making half tone engravings zinc etch ¬

ings and all kinds of color blocks Write-
us for samples and prices before plac ¬

ing your orders
d IBI n

Fresh Kodak Films
Just received by The Johnson Co I

un

Ui
For Morbid Conditions take Beech

ams Pills
n u

65 S5j gM gf565g 65 g 5 jj-

II GREAT JUBri SALE J

Tremendous Rushing Hustling Sale of Goods bought byi our Mr Madsen now in Chicago from
t Frantic Manufacturers who accepted his every spot cash offer and we have decided to make this a real a

A

live Jubilee Season a Peoples Moneysaving Opportunity only at Jubilee Time

PRICES WHICH NO COMPETITOR CAN TOUCHJ NO MATTER WHAT STYLE OF SALE e
hr t

Centre Tables solid oak 20 inch top equal to any
A r n Wardrobe hard wood well made nicely carved

150 table in Salt Lake Our price during equal to any 1050 wardrobe in Salt Lake 5
t this sale 92e Our price during this sale 695
Q

Centre Tables solid oak 24 inch top worth 250 xr
r Iron Beds white enameled brass trimmings all

f Our price during this sale 169 r sizes worth 850 Our price during this sale 485
2 Cupboards glass fronts hardwood nicely carved

Rocking Chairs Antique oak cane seat high back I and finished well made worth 850 Our
g

chair nicely carved worth 250 our price price during this sale 685
during this sale 105 t Carpets Velvet Carpets worth 100 Our price

tt2 Chairs Antique oak cane seat high back chair 14 during this sale 75e
t nicely carvsd worth 150 Our price during lx 4

d this sale 93 c Velvet Carpet worth 150 Our price during this-

t sale 120Diningroom Tables Sixfoot extension tables solid 5tJ
oak well made nicely finished worth 740 4 Ingrain Carpet worth 35c Our price during this

kt Our price during this sate w435 sale 24c 5

t t Bedroom Sets Three pieces antique finish large Ingram Carpet worth 903 Our price during this
mirror nicely carved and finished worth sale 65c 5

1300 Our price during this sale 1035 5000 Rolls of Wall Paper all go per double roll at 8c
t Bedroom Sets Three pieces solid oak large mir¬ Carpet Remnants worth 35c 55c 65e 75c 100 1

ror worth 2500 Our price during this sale 1850 All Go for Half Price f

1 I1ADSEN9SJRURNHTURE STORE9 mm-

tt THE FURNiTURE KINGS 51y 53y 55 East First South
Qk A kA A kA A kkAA AA WA A j k-

W J iII 1 r d

CIVIL SERVICE

CLASSIFICATION-

President and Hmbers of tle
Cabinet Consider It

1HE QUESTION
ONE OF REVISION

BELIEVED IMPORTANT PLACES
WILL BE EXEMPTED

Final Determination Has Not Yet
Been Reached But it is Probable
That Three Hundred Places Will
be Taken Out of the Classified Ser ¬

vicetome Radical Changes

Washington July 10The president-
and the members of the civil service
commission have had a number of con-

ferences lately onthe question of a re ¬

vision of the civil service rules so as
to exempt certain important places
which were included in Mr Clevelands
last extension order A final determi ¬

nation however has not been reached
but it is altogether probable that about
SCO places will be taken out of the clas-
sified

¬

services These will include dep-

uty collectors of customs who are in
charge of substations and deputy col-

lectors
l

of internal revenue who have
charge of the distribution of revenue i

stamps There are approximately 150
places in each class It is not proposed
however to exempt the places from
examination The appointee will be or ¬

dered before the ci1l service commis-
sion

¬

for examination and in case of
failure his name must be withdrawn
and another appointment made It is
ar=ue that the positions which It is
proposed to restore to the excepted list
are of great importance and that as
the stations of these olficers are often
far removed from their chiefs who
alone is responsible for their acts he
shculd have some vcice in their selec ¬

tion The bonds furnished the govern-
ment

¬

by collectors of customs and col-

lectors
¬

of internal revenue cover all j

funds passing through the hands of
< irt 10 a QqlItiS and jt is contended-
that it is unjust to hold a collector i

responsible for the honesty of a man of
whom he knows nothing It Is prob ¬

able the president will take action In
the matter within the next few days

CHARITIES AND
rw

CORRECTIONS I

IDespite the Heat Delegates Worked
Very Hsrd

Toronto Ont July 10 Despite the
intense heat the members of the con ¬

ference on charities and corrections-
were hardat work today In the or ¬

ganization of charity section Rev F
H Wines editor of the Charities Re-

view of Springfield Ill read an in

n

teresting address on Organization of
National and State PCblic Charities-
He was followed by James Wylle on

Organization oC Municipal and
County Public Charities

During the discussion which ensued-
Dr James W Walkof Philadelphia
addressed the conference as to a sys ¬

tem of caring for the dependent sec ¬

tions of the population
In the child saving station J Ross

Robertson II P proprietor of ihe
Toronto Evening Telegram delivered
an address on Childrens Hospitals
and Dr Adams of Toronto spoke on
Dental Hospitals for the Preserva

tlon of the Teeth of the Poor
In the juvenile reformatories section-

a paper by Superintendent J A Alli-
son

¬

of Cincinnati was read entitled
The Institution Paper How to Con ¬

duct it as a Factor in Reformatory
Work

At 100 the general session com ¬

menced with Hon IJhilip C Garrett
state delegate of Pennsylvania in the
chair He addressedthe mepibers on
the Xeed of a Radical Prison Re-
form

¬

WEALTHY WiDOW DEAD

i

WAS EN ROUTE TO FRISCO WITH
THE ENDEAVOHEHS

I
Found in Hotel at Wadsworth

I Nov After Long Search Where l

She Subsequently Died

San Francisco July 10 ExState
Senator W M Dixon of Warm Springs
Alameda county is trying to ascer-
tain

¬

the cause of the death of his sis ¬

ter Mrs Eliza Johnston which oc-
curred

¬
I

while en route to California on
one of the Christian Endeavor trains
The death occurred under peculiar
circumstances

Mrs Eliza Johnston was a wealthy
widow living at Kansas City where
she nad large landed possessions She
was 71 years old On her trip she was
accompanied by a granddaughter
When the train reached Reno NJBV
the granddaughter missed Mrs John-
ston

¬

After much telegraphing the
railroad people finally located Mrs
Johnston in a hotel at Warlsworth
Xev where she sUbsequently died
How she left the train or what caused I

her death are questions now being in ¬

vestigated by Mr Dixon and the rail ¬

road officials

Kystery Daepens
Kansas City July 10X brief di-

snah rcceitXl here by her relatives
yesterday stated that Mrs Eliza John-
ston

i

had been killed at some place in
Nevada on Monday last by falling
from the train and that tier J cdy had Ij

been sent to this city for burial Ar i

ti emeD 3 were made for the funeral I

but up to this time the body has not
arrivedI and her relativesI have no
further details of the accident or ink-
ling of the whereabouts of the body
Mrs Johnston lived with her son a
minister near Indeppndence a suburb
She rad a life Interest in certain prop-
erty

¬

but was rot considered wealthy

FOURTH OF A MILLION
I

County Board Does Another Big
Days Work

TOTAL VALUATION REDUCED-
BY 250000

Russel Tracy Has an Argument With
the Board Cheescman Swears to a
Statement Tomorrow Is the Last
Day and There Will be a Rush
Detailed Proceedings of the Board

AgaIn did the board of equalization
have a busy day paring down valua-
tions and ere dinner time arrived the i

j

total reductions amounted to over j

100000 By the hour of 4 oclock the
5200000 figure had been passed by

r nearly 5000-
0Mortgages

j

constitute the chief point j

lof reduction There were many oftt

record whIch have been proven as sat-
Isfied and therefore not taxable
This however will reduce the total
valuation and although these figures
are by no means official it begins to
look as though 3000000 would be
about the proper figure the great bulk
of which will be in Salt Lake City

Tomorrow is the last day and there
will be a rush a tremendous rush It
is doubtful hethtr the hoard can
finish without sitting away into the
night or performing the legislature feat
of stopping the clocka condition not
at all likely

Russel L Tracy had an extended
argument with the board at the see
slon yesterday Mr Tracy appeared
there to show cause why his assess j

ment should not be raised It appears-
he made a statement to the effect that j

he owed something over 0000 on sev-
eral notes Hall inclined to the belief
that the names of the parties should
be included in the list but this Mr
Tracy declined to give

I do not have to furnish these
names he said no more than does i

a bank have to furnish the names of
those who deposit with it These
matters are confidential This board
has virtually accused me of perjury-
I have furnished a sworn statement of
my assets and liabilities and here I
am cited to appear to show cause why
my valuation should not be raised

This board has not accused you of
perjury said Hall We have only

Iarrived at the conclusion that your as-
sessment

¬

is not high enough and have
cited you to appear here and tellI
whether or not you have not over-
looked

¬

something-
No we do not accuse you of per ¬

jury continued Mr Armstrong All
we want is to arrive at a correct state ¬

ment of your valuations
Well continued Tracy I am will-

ing to take any member of this board
to my office any two members and
show him or them my books but as
for coming here and making a state ¬

ment to a board where the informa ¬

tion can be hawked about in the news ¬

papers and commented upon where
my clients would be disclosed and

I

their holdings I shall not do that and
the board has no right to compel me
Of that I am certain and I shall stand
upon what I believe to be my rights
I wish it understood that I would not
swear falsely to secure a reduction in
my assessment You Mr Hall ought
to use thegeneral rule which applies-
in these matters the rule which
prompts us to act in the case of oth ¬

ers as we would act in relation to our-
selves

¬

This application of the golden rule
apparently had an effect for after
some more conversation the case went
over until tomorrow

M J Cheeseman cashier for Walker
Bros appeared and made an affidavit
to the statement filed by him on the
previous day declining to make any
detailed statement Mr Cheeseman
says Walker Bros are not seeking to
evade any taxation that they pay on
nearly a million of dollars but they
have rights which they propose to in ¬

sist upon His attorneys advice gov-

erned
¬

his action in the matter and the
linn proposed to abide by it We have
some rights in this matter which we
shall insist upon even if we have to go
Into the courts to obtain them

The statement filed by Cheeseman
shows a decrease in deposits Another
indication of depressed times This
matter was deferred until tomorrow

Among the large reductions made
yesterday was one for G H Culmer
Bro of 22250 on a mortgage not sub ¬

ject to taxation Grant R Cannon se ¬

cured an abatement of 35000 on a
mortgage which was offset by liabili-
ties

¬

A similar document made to W
S Crismon for SloOfl was also abated
the same having been satisfied Rich ¬

ard W Young secured an abatement-
of 3000

There is one woman in this city who
will in future render the assessor all
the assistance she can when he calls
She appeared before the board yester-
day

¬

in a mood by no means amiable
This man she said her bright eyes

snapping fire has assessed my prop-
erty my personal property twice what
it is worth and I want a reduction

What have you to say Mr Asses ¬

sor asked Chairman Armstrong
This lady was nut at tome when I

called answered Barney but her
daughter a youtlg woman of IS was
quite independent I may say impudent-
She refused to give me any information-
and intimated I had no business in
there I saw they had a piano and
other very good furniture and I asses ¬

sed it according to my best judgment-
Call the next number said the

chairman
Dont I get any reduction asked

the woman
You do net replied one of the

board and out she flounced If either-
of the beard is ever a candidate that
lady will scratch her ticket

One classical individual two was as¬

sessed 90 on the furniture of a 5room
house a horse and buggy and two
cows made a kick It did not go how-
ever

¬

In his case Clerk Woods played
IIhim a trick j

What time have you he asked
Drawing a very good looking watch

from his pocket the man informed him
The assessor didnt get your watch

did he queried Bishop Rawlins and
then the man decided to escape

The following are the important
abatements

Mattie S Woodward 1030 W M
Cannon 600 Charles F Adams 600
and 2000 J T Little treasurer 1200
Utah Title Insurance Trust com-
pany

¬

1600 Mary Wbrseldine 700 Le

Grande Young mortgage 2500 C E
Pomeroy 3700 Henry C Monter 510Spreng1000 William Lahgton mortgage
9000 Elmeda Harmon et aL 1000
John Hurst 700 A Schoenfett 1200 j

Ferdinand DIckert 1015 Simon Bam
berger Hot Springs Railway company
mortgage 31124 abated J E Bam
berger 600 Margaret and Jeanette
McMurrin 1000 George A Lowe
mortgages 15934 John A Blythe
16440 error in assessment George M

Cannon 1000 P Glenderson estate
S10 Mrs Eliza F B Chamberlain-

SOO Matilda Jeremy mortgage 1500
stricken off Lulu P Ingersoll 1210
S P Teasdel 794 and mortgage 2440
Henry W Lawrence 560 Julia A
Kimball 700 Douglas Heights Im-
provement company 1300 Julia A
Kimball 372 Frank Godbe and H W
Lawrence 300S Herbert North 1000
David McKenzie 500 and 200 Ellen
Everill 960 Adeline Stoutt 5123
Louisa Allen 700 John M Cannon

1342 Canno Grant Co mortgages
35000 struck oil John M Cannon et

pal 450 Sarah E Smith mortgage
7000 struck off William L Kenzie
300 John R Park 2200 Patrick Ker

vin 3000 Herman Brisacher 2000
and 500 James Thomas Chamberlain

SCO W S Crismon mortgage 15035-
struck off Margaret C and Joseph L

j Sharp SOO Sarah A Daft 1000 Will-
iam

¬

L Kensen 700 William M Mans-
field

¬

2330 John L Adams 1020
Charles J Hubbard 1SOO W H H
Spafford SOO J T Little 500 Rob-
ert Sherwood 3670 Dr H W Graves
5JSOO B H Schettler 1733 E F

i Schettler 1550 Richard W Young
5000 John P Carroll 600 Allen Ol-

sen 640 G F Culmer Bro mort
gage 22230

SI-

I

CHINESE CEflETERV
I

Arrangements Bung Made to Es ¬

tablish a Big One
Xew York July 10A special to the

World from Phitadtlphia says Ar-
rangements

¬

have been completed for a
national burying ground for the Cii-

jj nese For some time past the celes-
tials

¬

in this country have had agents-
in several of the big cities searctims
for a suitable place where they could

Ilay at rest the oodles of their country-
men witch the religious observances
practiced in the Chinese empire

On April 5 they were forbidden to ob-
serve

¬

the custimury services over the
graves of their departed relatives and
friends The knowledge that other na
tionaluies and creeds timed their own-
cemeteries and conducted ceremonies
peculiar to tneir beliefs prompted the
leading Chinese ofiltals of this coun
try to purchase larjd to give them a
national burying ground upon which
they could ere < Ii a Joss house and con
due their own funeral services with
out interfering with the municipal or
cemetery authorities A meeting of the
leading Ohinamen of New York Phila
delphia Boston Chicago Baltimore-
and toner cities was called and the or-
ganization

¬

took the title of the National
Chinese syndicate It is said to control
60000000 A tract of land at Wynne

wood about six miles from Philadel
phia was selected and purchased for
545000

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

Oregon Short Line Office IUnder Masonic hall corner Second
South and West Temple streets


